
A World Class Outdoor Art Experience

 July Is A Busy Month! Mark Your Calendars! July Is A Busy Month! Mark Your Calendars!

Make sure to follow us on FacebookFacebook  and visit our websitewebsite for the most recent
updates in case of any inclement weather. 

New Sculpture InstalledNew Sculpture Installed

Come stop by the park and see our newly installed sculpture by Anthony Caponi,
Phoenix. We  also planted a native pollinator garden around its base.

Siama's Congo RootsSiama's Congo Roots
Summer Performance SeriesSummer Performance Series
Sunday, July 14thSunday, July 14th
Doors open at 6:00 p.m.Doors open at 6:00 p.m.
Show 6:30 p.m.Show 6:30 p.m.

http://www.caponiartpark.org
http://www.caponiartpark.org
https://www.facebook.com/caponiartpark/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/


Back in Africa Siama Matuzungid became a
soukous legend, recording his intricate guitar
on hundreds of songs and touring the world
with popular artists. Now in Minneapolis, his
catchy, upbeat songs and musicianship have
earned him a McKnight Fellowship and
numerous grants and a Parents' Choice
Parent Approved award. He loves performing
and sharing his music with people of all ages.

Take a sneak peak at Siama, HERE!Take a sneak peak at Siama, HERE!

This interactive event welcomes people of all
ages and backgrounds to listen and learn. Grab a blanket or some chairs, your
family and friends and join us under the leafy canopy!

Buy Tickets HEREBuy Tickets HERE

Black River Revue w/Stanton WestBlack River Revue w/Stanton West
Music+Beer Music+Beer 
Saturday, July 20thSaturday, July 20th
5:30 P.M.5:30 P.M.

Join us under the leafy canopy for Americana music, craft beer and incredible food
trucks.

Freshwater bluegrass & Americana from the twin ports of Duluth, MN and Superior,
WI. Using a bluegrass instrumentation Black River RevueBlack River Revue has crafted their own
sound made up of mostly original music.

Stanton WestStanton West songs are rootsy, feel-good, and groove driven. His songs are about
hope, having fun, being who you are, and relishing the moment. He is an award-
winning songwriter, multi-instrumentalist, and world traveling troubadour.

Music+Beer creates the perfect Saturday evening and a special outdoor experience
for everyone from families, to first dates. Grab a blanket, chairs, your friends and
family and join us on these relaxing summer evenings!

Purchase Tickets HEREPurchase Tickets HERE

https://www.pbs.org/video/lowertown-line-siama-full-episode/
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/4225648
https://www.blackriverrevue.com/
https://www.stantonwest.net/
https://blackriverrevue.brownpapertickets.com/


Hot Art! WorkshopsHot Art! Workshops

Workshops:
Saturday, July 13th at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, July 24th at 6:00 p.m.

Sign-up for a workshop and learn how to translate your
design into an open faced sand mold that will be filled with
molten metal at the community iron pour on August 3rd.
 
Reserve Your Spot Now Reserve Your Spot Now 

July CAP Super Saturdays ActivitiesJuly CAP Super Saturdays Activities

DJ Kool Akiem
Saturday, July 13th

10:00 a.m.
DJ Kool believes that within Hip-Hop culture is an often 
misunderstood form of creativity, ingenuity, and 
originality which can be applied to any path in life. As a 
teaching artist DJ Kool attempts to communicate these 
practical lessons he has learned throughout his career in 
an inspirational, thought provoking and 'cool' exploration 

of history and technology.

Tiny Art School
Saturday, July 27th

10:00 a.m.
Artist and educator, Heidi Jeub, enjoys traveling
around the state sharing her artistic talents and
showing others that art can be linked to anything; to
food, to culture, to technology, to life. Her goal is to
share the foundations of art and design with those
who may not always have access to it. Join us as she
shares her artistic passion through the Tiny Art
School.

Learn MoreLearn More

July Yoga in the Park DatesJuly Yoga in the Park Dates

Saturday, July 6 and 20Saturday, July 6 and 20 at 10:00 a.m. tell
your friends, and put your mat or towel by
the door. We look forward to seeing you
there!

https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/hot-art-iron-pour-and-workshops/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/cap-super-saturdays/


Sign Up HERE Sign Up HERE 

  Support the Park You Love!Support the Park You Love!
Your support makes all the difference!Your support makes all the difference!

    

Thank You 2019 Sponsors!Thank You 2019 Sponsors!

P.S: To make sure you receive all our exciting news, you'll want to add
"caponiartpark.org" to your safe senders list and add our email address

(ccaponi@caponiartpark.org) to your address book.

STAY CONNECTED:

 

#discoverartunframed   #onlyinmn

https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/yoga-in-the-park/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/engage/donate-copy/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/engage/donate-copy/
mailto:ccaponi@caponiartpark.org
https://www.facebook.com/caponiartpark/
https://twitter.com/caponiartpark
https://instagram.com/caponiartpark/
https://www.linkedin.com/groupInvitation?gid=1564927&fromEmail=&ut=05iJ8sUSVX3Tg1

